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EXPERT ASKED 0PPD1iOocal News Briefs flWISui
ED

before the federal Interstate com-
merce commission asking more
equitable rates for western Ore-
gon freight traffic.

The chambers of commerce of
the principal cities of western Ore-
gon have joined to urge more fair
ratea between terminals. At pres-
ent the port to port rates are

Crbve where about 79 acres la
planted, to mint, another at Qnln-e-y,

near: tfatskanfe, where he will
Increase bis acreage this year
from 190 acres to 290.

Walter Nesom, his foreman,
expects to spend much of his time
at Qulncy where aew ground will
be worked and planted to pep-
permint, and two more stills will
be erected and put Into

BY DAIRYMEN
Dramatic Oaks Meets --A The

Projects Bold Interest Stu-
dents in the 3A and 4 B room at
Englewood- - school have started to
build a three by four foot bona
as part of a geography project.
They will also tarnish the struc-
ture. Madeline Heckman la the
teacher. Pupils la Mrs. Sadie
Grant's IB class recently enjoyed
a radio party, the group bringing
from home odd radio pieces with
which to set up a radio with load
speaker. The program was broad-
cast tlrongb this.

High Student Named In the
county sixth grade arithmetic test
recently given at the Englewood
school, Bruce Williams made
highest honors. Genevieve Hinx
took second and Aliee Barham
placed third. Three rooms in the
school have been awarded start
for penmanship which means ev

Test Vote at Turner Shows
Those Affected Strong-

ly Favorable

A test vote of members of the
Dairymen's league at Turaer Sat-
urday showed that 26 of 29 mem-
bers voting would "be in favor of
county agent Work la Marion
eonnty. The proposal to have an
agent was discussed by William
Teustch of Oregon State college j

at the meeting. Teutsca came at t

the request of the dairymen. j

He pointed out that there were j

4S00 farmers in Marion county j

1iVocal Girls Elected Mildred
jladsoiL, president of the Eneinitis
cflab, wai elected rice president'

at-lh- e mid-wint- er conference of
Junior Y. W. C A. croups held
Saurday and Sunday at Central!.
I4axr Stewart of the Let Amies
elab was elected a jar ber of the

rcwthwest council, which will plan
t ftbe conference for 1931. Other of-fKlc-ers

were: Ennlce McDonald of
Seattle, president; Dorothy Jones-rchil- d

of Tacoraa, secretary; Gladys
saVjhmldt of Portland, treasurer,
fpne hundred and twenty-fou- r
.persons attended the conference.

sVbout IS members of the Encinl-tti- s
club and two from the Les

Amies clnb attended from Salem.

cTatrmoant H1U Lots Some d-
eified bargains 55 to choose
.Xrom. Becke Hendricks. 189 h

Street.

tfarioa County Third Marion
county rinks third with countiesr

noU Oregon in membership In the
educational association,

'xcordtng to figures received yes-ttefd- ay

at the city superinte-
ndent's office. Oregon has 2.770
"numbers in the N. E. A., 1197
Vf" whom are from Multnomah
county, 15 from Coos and 1

(

2rom Marion county. Oregon's
.membership in the national body

vs grown from 19 In 1907 and
,i5 in 1917 to 2,770 last year.
vHJKh point was reached in 1926,

and that the capital investment in ! title the alternates to their
was $53,000,000 mak-- bate pin.

Ing farming the largest single in- - ! Miss Ross and Norman Wins- -

.when this state had 2.877 mem- -
, bers. In-- the country, inciuaing
, "territories, there are 205,681
members.

"Davenport Week" specials still
on at the Imperial Furniture Co.,

.467 Court '
, Mjwiv Attend Lecture A num- -

ber of Salem persons were in Mc- -
. Minnville Sunday afternoon to at
tend the Christian science lecture
even by Rer. Andrew J. Graham,

"C. S. B., of Boston, who spoke
here two weeks ago. Included in

,'ihe group from Salem were Mr,
and Mrs. K. B. Kugc' Douglas

.Minto. Percy Cupper, Joseph

much lower on many commodities j

than are the port to inland tariffs, i

IFI1 DEBUTES IN

OlSmiCT SUE
Final debates for this section

;Df tDe Middle Willamette district
m be held Thursday nlghi. and

for the first time this year the
Salem alternates, Frank t' hi Ids
and Doryce Ross will be seen in
action. This appearance will en- -

low will debate tbe stayton ai- -

firmative team at tbe high school
auditorium here, and Frank
Childs and Fred Blatchford com-
pose the local affirmative team
which will go to
debate the negative team there.
At the present, Salem leads the
sectional debaters with 22 points
and Dallas is second with 13,
which means that even if Salem
earns nothing in the debates
Thursday and Dallas takes
straight decisions, the title still
rests with Salem. Independence
places third, Woodburn fourth
and Stayton fifth in the league.

CALENDAR CHANCES

OPPOSED BY GROUP

Opposition to proposed calen-
dar reform as suggested by Moses
B. Cotsworth and George East-
man is being voiced locally by
Lemuel E. Esteb, religious liberty
secretary of the Oregon confer-
ence of the Seventh Day advent-is- t

church. According to Mr.
E3teb the proposed calendar
change which would make thir-
teen months of 28 days each for
the year is In direct opposition to
the principles of religious free-
dom advocated by his church.

One of the objections to the
calendar made by Esteb's group
is to the extra day left at the end
of each year. This is discussed
In a pamphlet "The Story of a
Lost Day-- ' which is being distri-
buted generally.

Economic as well as religious
reasons are given for the opposi-
tion of the Adventlst church to
the reform In the booklet of
which Frances D. Nlchol is the
author.

He declares that while business
will profit by the new calendar,
the masses of the people will suf-
fer financially; wages will not be
increased but there will be 13
months' rent to pay, with no as-

surance that landlords will cut
the rent proportionately.

Nichols holds that no change
in the calendar" has ever been
made to interfere with the week-
ly cycle.

Rickreall Grange
Initiates Three

RICKREALL, Feb. 17. A hot
pot supper was served at the
Grange hall Friday night. There
were two long rows of tables load-
ed with food.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot of Dallas and
Elizabeth Rowell were taken
through the last degree of the
grange making them members.
The drill teams, although newly
organized, did very well.

We Rent
Used Furniture

:all 2103, Used Fanitti a
Depart meat

151 N. High

. j Chambers, Sr., Joseph Chambers,
Jr., Col. and Mrs. E. Dow, Mrs.

.Winnie Pettyjohn, Mlu Mary B.
"Savles, Miss Eva Ferf. Mrs.
Sarah L. Schwab, MtV. Ella

jichultz Wilson, Susan Varty, Mr.
"Phillips, Mrs. B. J. Miles and At-
torney and Mrs. R. J. Simpson.

Shed dry wood coal. Prompt
..delivery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

, Practicing BaaUetball The
largest number of girls ever to
turn out for basketball at the
senior high are now practicing

. preparatory to the class tourney
ul.ich will begin in a few weeks.
Forty sophomore girls are out.
aud 20 from each the senior and
junior, classes. The sophomores
are practicing every Friday after
school and the juniors and seniors

r alternate on Tuesday practices.
This is the first time girls' bas-

ketball has been started during
'thf regular season for that sport.

Shrubs Fruit and shade trees.

dustry in the county.
Teustch said that a budget of

$4600 on the part of the county,
$2000 from the state and $2600
from the federal government
would provide a sufficient sum to
handle properly the work of two
agents in this county.

He told the dairymen that in
the control of contagious abortion
among cows, in tbe development
of new lines of farm products, in
the control of diseases in horti-
culture great savings could be
made to the county through the
work of the agent.

Teutsch said 29 counties out of
36 in Oregon had county agents
and that Marion and Linn coun-
ties were tbe only strong agri-
cultural counties which did not
have agents.

PLANS TO BE IDE
FOR Mill SHORTLY

Announcement with respect to fu-

ture plans for operation of the
Oregon Linen Mills plant here, is
expected to be forthcoming upon
the return of Col. W. B. Bartram,
manager, who has been in the
ea3t for several wee-ks-. He is ex-

pected to arrive this week.
The linen mill was shut down

for repairs a number of weeks ago
and has not been operated since
that time. Employes in the office
were unable Monday to predict
when manufacture would be re-
sumed.

Late in 1929 stockholders were
being asked to provide authoriza-
tion for a refinancing plan, and
at latest reports this plan was
still being held in abeyance. The
purpose was to complete the orig-
inal financing which had never
reached the amount of capital
sought when construction of the
mill was first proposed.

OREGON ELECTRIC

HAS NEW SERVICE

Through recently completed
switching arrangements, the Ore-
gon Electric railroad will be able
to serve on competitive carload
freight shipments, all industries
in the Fairgrounds and West Sa-
lem districts as well as industries
in Salem south of Mission Btreet.

According to J. H. Brady who
made the announcement Monday,
this service will be available on
state traffic effective February
27 and on interstate traffic effec-
tive March 23. Special arrange-
ments have been made with the
Southern Pacific for the addition-
al switching.

Local Attorney
To Give Speech

Medford Soon
W. P. Ellis. Salem attorney, will

be the principal speaker at Med-
ford Thursday evening, February
27, at a meeting of the Western
Oregon Traffic association.

Ellis will there relate his ex-

periences last fall when he went
to Washington. D. C. to appear

third meeting of the dramatic
class which Is conducted each
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the T. M. C. A will be held to-
night, with Dean and Mrs. Roy
R, Hewitt in charge. The class has
been organized by Dean and Mrs.
Hewitt to give training in self ex
pression to those who are inter-
ested. Three one-a-ct plays have
been selected and will be given by
the students. Anyone who is inter-
ested is Invited to attend the class.
Twelve stadeats are enrolled so
far.

"Davenport Week." recently
sponsored by the Imperial Furni-
ture Co., was so enthusiastically
received that th? Imp-ri- al has de-
cided to hold over the special at-

tractions reduced prices, new
designs, and new colorings until
all the women of Salem have had
an opportunity to take advantage.

Mi Oefcler Improving Miss
Selma Oehler, laboratory techni-
cian in the office of Garnjobst
and Fortner, physicians, is recov-
ering satisfactorily from a severe
case of blood poisoning suffered
two weeks ago when she made a
slight abrasion on her left hand
while attending a blood poisoning
case. She was able to spend most
of yesterday in the office,

she has not yet returned
to her nnrslng duties.

Students Realize Fonda The
intermediate department of the
Presbyterian church school made
about $40 on the play and musical
progaam given at the ehurch par-
lors Saturday night, and on the
pie auction which followed this.
This sum is to be applied on the
intermediate department's pledge
toward the new church building.
Miss Helen Benner, secretary of
the pepartment, directed the pro-
gram.

Wanted Upright piano around
$150. State condition, price. R.
8. Box. 87, Salem.

Seniors Plan Party Seniors of
the local high school a planning
to hold a party in the school gym-
nasium Friday night, February 21.
Claudlne Gillespie, vice president
of tbe class, is in charge of gen-
eral arrangements for the enter-
tainment. Mrs. Ellen Fisher is
class advisor and Miss Mary Eyre
and Miss Ethelwynne Murton are
members of the senior supervisory
council.

Miss Park Returns Miss Leila
ing from a five weeks' vacation
M. Park returned Monday morn-tri- p

into the southwest. She spent
most of her tin" wtih relatives
at Roswell. N. M.. and also visited
in Klamath Falls and Burbank
and Los Angeles, Calif. S'.ie says
that she encountered snow every-
where she went on the trip down
to New Mexico.

P'Arey Addresses Students
Judge Peter D'Arcy addressed a
student a93embly at Leslie junior
high school yesterday afternoon,
talking on early Oregon history in
observance oT the state's b'rthday,
which falls on February 14. He
told how the state was acquired
and paid a fine tribute to the ear-
ly settlers.

Dance St. Vincent de Paul
Hall. Tuesday, Feb. ISth.

Prlw Money Spent Two Eng- -
lew od grades which won first
prize money in their division in
the recent thrift concert spons-
ored in the schools have spent
their prize moneythe fifth grade
purchasing balls r.nd bat and the
sixth grade enlarging its Oregon
history library with two more
books. Each grade won $5.

Teachers Seek Jobs A number
of teachers both from within and
without Marion county called yes-

terday at the office of the county
school superintendent to inquire
about vacancies in the county
schools. Applicants for jobs are
coming faster and faster, although
the superintendent has not yet re-

ceived a list of vacancies.

Ladies Special on permanent
wave, $5.00 until March first.
Better Hurry. Model Beauty
Parlor.

AW Circle to Meet Queen
Esther circle of the First Metho-
dist church will meet this eve-
ning at 7 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Wilson. 473 North Cot-
tage street. All junior and senior
high school girls are invited to at-

tend this meeting.

11 lib Banquet Tonight The
Encinitis clnb will hold its na
tion-wi- de banquet at the Spa at
7 o'clock tonight. Gertrude Cham
berlain and Marie Pillette are in
charge of arrangements and Alice
Falk will act as toastmistress.

Two Chiuges Faced Albert
Bergland was arrested by local
police Sunday charged with
speeding and having four persons
In the driver's seat. He lives
near Silverton.

Club Will Meet The Breakfast
club will hold its regular serai-month- ly

meeting Wednesday
morning at 7:30 o'clock.

PILES CURED
Wttaeat perattoa n less ef Usm.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oragoa Bldg.

FINEST TORIO Qf
READING LENSES 3wO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial 8t

For Expert
Truck and Tractor

Motor Reconditioning
See

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

425 Chens. St. Ffcosw 8

Continuation of 12th Street
Not Favored by Taxpay-

ers Along Route

The county court has learn;
with some shock that the.,cea-structio- n

of the South Twslttk
erstet continuation, an evfnjial
new rouU of the Pacific highway
will not be completed witheat..pp- -
position. Many of the taxyatrs
living on the proposed road jd-in- g

out Twelfth street Wred
Hoyt have voiced eomnWpU
against tbe new survey, 4aring that it will cut too taisjnto
their property and will brtagifchs
new alignment" virtually tot&belr
doorsteps.

It Is brought out in thearer
al refusals to sign a petitionee
the road that the plan of the.bign?
way engineers Is entirely-anaye- e
cessary and bring about no good
results. Many hundreds of' feet
of proyerty will be damaged"
and made alcost worthless bytftse
new survey, it Is charged.

The county court had planned
to have the road built on the
market road program for this
year but with the present oppo-
sition looming as large and strong
as it is, it is doubted that any-
thing will be done for. some time.

If the road Is built It will cat
into the Pacific highway about a
mile south of teh city limits and
would take practically all of the
through tourist and commercial
travel. The traffic would pass
down Twelfth street and thereby
avoid the downtown business dis-
trict.

FARMERS BLAMED

FOB DROP IN PRICE

When farmers themselves be-
gin to use more dairy products,
especially butter, then and there
butterfat prices will rise said Wil-
liam Teutsch representative of
tbe extension department of Ore-
gon State college, in Salem Mon-
day on business.

"Investigations have proved
thac farmers are among the worst
offenders in the use of dairy
substitutes." Teutsch declared.

He said that at the end of the
year 35.000,000 pounds of butter
were carried over In storage, an
unusually large surplus. Cheese
prices have declined in the ratio
of butterfat prices, said Teutsch,
and he added that a number .of
factories were so equipped that
they could produce butter, cheese
or powdered milk. This flexibilf
ity permitted the manufacturers
to diversify their output and al-

lowed them to seek the market
most advantageous.

Big Furniture

AUCTIOI
E?ery Wed. Nite

7 P. M. at
F. N. Woodry's

1610 X. Summer

Big assortment ef all kinds
of furniture, rags Uaniens,
beds, springs and mattresses,
tools, cu tains, dunes, 'etc,
Follew the crowds to Wood-
ry's where you bay yenr
furniture for less.

New and nsed feraltare al-
ways on band for private sate
I pay cash for used famttnre

Phone 511
Sentetaber tnere is aa ans-tt- en

every Satarday nttor--
at the Market,

Good 5 Roomed Cnitnse,
Piano and High Grade
Furniture goes at

ahThursday
1:30 P. M.

1660 N. Cottage
1 Blk. west or Jasea (Let

Cbareh .

Comsisiing (
Geed 5 roomed eeitage with
cement baeesaent, back and
Imt porches, hath and toi-
let, electric Bghts. geed steed
let, baUt-i- n kitchen, . This
hone is in good repair and
win he sold without reserve.
Also at same tine and place
a very high grade plans nan
bench. Ivery bed rwnaa natts
with ivory bow-fe- et bed ant
vanity, green bed ana dres-
ser (extra food .weed .ana
coal ranze, daefeld, ex. table
and chairs, walnut davenport
table, 3 fine floer and bridge
lam pa, VlctrU and teeeras,
ftor certains and drapes, al
leather evmtaffed ; rocker,
pictares, t ceil springs, silfc
floss mattress, 3 llailf
rags, like new; pedestate, set
dishes, electric linn, break-
fast table and chaJrv etoctrie
plate ana tots ef ether things
that go te famish n S roomed
home. Everything In this
hMae is Jnst like new.
Mrs. ranline Kayser, Owner

P. N. Wocxlry
Auctioneer In Charge

I pay cash for sued fnrnitans
Phone 511 ' -

Modern Operation System
Declared Needed in Wi-

llamette Valley

Failure to apply modern busi-
ness methods to the development
Of agriculture in the Willamette
valley was blamed by Raymond
Wilcox, president of the Portland
chamber of commerce, for this
valley's slowness to reach the de-
gree of production foreseen by tbe
pioneers, and Oregon's dropping
behind neighboring states In pro-
duction on the land.

The business world seeks out a
demand and then determines
whether there is an opportunity
to fulfill that demand at a profit.
said Mr. Wilcox. The opposite
procedure of raising something
and then determining whether it
can be sold, has usually been fol
lowed in agriculture.

However, Mr. Wilcox pointed
out several instances in which
other Pacific coast states made
surreys, both as to demand and
ability to produce, and then as a
result started industries which
have become gigantic.

That Oregon, once in the lead.
has fallen behind was shown by
Mr. Wilcox in the following fig-
ures:

In 1870 the northwestern farm
yields were approrimately: Ore
gon $7,000,000, Washington $2,--
000,000; Montana $1,600,000:
Idaho $600,000.

In 1928 the total soil crop pro-
duction was, roughly, for Wash-
ington $148,000,000, Oregon and
Idaho $102,000,000 each; Monta-
na $136,000,000; California well
above $500,000,000.

TECH U PHY

DATES ARE C AD
Dates for presentation of "Po-

mander Walk," three-a- ct costume
comedy to be given by the Techne
club of the high school under di-
rection of Miss Cecil McKercher.
have been changed to February 27
and 28, instead of this week end
as previously set. Thi3 is the
first high school play to be given
twice. It will be produced at the
high school auditorium Thursday
night, and at the Grand theatre
the following evening.

"Pomander Walk" is an ex- -
tremely good play if it goes over
well, says the coach, and so far ;

the amateurs are making a good j

showing. The play was written
by Lewis N. Parker, who wrote ;

"Disraeli" which was shown here i

recently. Sixteen characters are
cast in the comedy, and each part
is a good character part. Final
dress rehearsal will be held Feb-
ruary 26.

Costumes for the girls are be-
ing made by the domestic science
students under direction of Mrs.
Eula S. Creech, and all the art
work a'nd the five Queen Anne
sets which compose the scenery
have been made by art students,
under direction of the instructor,
Miss Ruth Brauti, who is also
advisor of the Techne art club.

Mint Acreage to
Be Increased

G. W. Thiirman. a former
dairyman In this vicinity for the
past few years, has been Inter-
ested in raising and distilling pep-
permint. He operates two farms
at present, one near Forest

Obit uary
DeHaven

Lynn DeHaven, 85, died in this
city Sunday night. Funeral an-
nouncements later from Clough-Tayl- or

mortuary.

Wester land
Helka Westerlund, age 27, died

in this city February 17. Wife of
Nels Westerlund of Portland,
daughter of Mrs. Brtta Ponten of
Sweden, and sister of Mrs. Anna
Carlson of San Francisco, Ida
Ponten of Sweden, and Jonas
Ponten of Portland. Funeral
services Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock
at the Rigdon mortuary, and in-
terment City View cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care- - provided for

Prices Reasonable

r '
1

Peltrest iflemoriai
lfo4crt'Ir

220S PriceJ

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

just ten sainntes front Mm
heart of town

ewacjos

LLOTD X. aUGDOH. X5s

CM SEED AREA

ISBEKIIiSPECIED

Inspection of 17 plots of Ohio
hsrdy clover seed planted by as
many county farmers was being
made here this week by a re-

presentative of tbe state college
with the view of testing the suc-
cess met in raising this strain of
seed in the county.

A more hardy clover seed than
the variety bow generally pro-
duced in Oregon is needed to meet
the rigorous winters of the mid-
dle west. College authorities are
certain this can be readily pro-

duced in Oregon. Such seed will
bring five to six cents more per
pound than the variety now pro-

duced.
Before the test seed can be sold

it has to be certified. To obtain
this certification, the plots must
be kept at least 200 feet from
any other clover and the field
must .be free of any volunteer
clover.

HEALTH EXPERT TO

ESS TEACHERS

Dr. Edna Bailey, considered the
outstanding expert in secondary
health education in the-- United
States, will be in Salem March 10
to address a meeting of the Salem
teachers' association, according to
word received. Dr. Bailey is as-

sociate professor of education at
the University of California at
Berkeley. She is now on her way
to Washington, D. C-- , to attend
the Hoover conference on child
welfare, and will stop in Salem
enroute back to Berkeley.

Mrs. Grace S. Wolgamott, head
of physical education In the ele-
mentary schools here and of the
girls' department at the senior
high school, studied under Dr.
Bailey at Berkeley last summer
while there on a Commonwealth
Fund scholarship. Dr Bailey
learned considerable of what is
being done In Salem schools in
the line of health education from
Mrs. Wolgamott and was deeply
interested in tne work here. Dr.
Bailey was particularly interested
ia tnat fact tnat a program of
complete physical examinations
tor a11 h'S" school students had
been mapped out, and declared
this alone would be a good year's
work for the local schools. This
program has not only been com-
pleted but all junior high stu-
dents have been given physical
examinations and also first and
fifth grade students in the grade
schools.

RES DEN T IS

TORTURED 1 DEATH

ST. MARIES. Idaho. Feb. 17
(AP) Sheriffs officers tonight
spread the nets for the murderer
of Gust Helsing, 68, whose body
was found on a lonely ranch 23
miles from here, apparently tor-
tured to death, presumably by a
lunatic or by a robber seeking to
extort the old man's money.

A report that a suspect was
about to be arrested was denied
tonight by Deputy Sheriff Ira B.
Horn, who said that no clews, ex-

cept the grewsome details of the
killing, had been found by police.
Helsing habitually carried money
about with him, the officer said,
and be was a widower, alone on
his ranch.

John Helsing, brother of the
murdered man, had sought his
brother ever since Wednesday
night. Yesterday be found the
body. In a manger in the stable.
It had been covered with hay, but
a pair of horses had eaten the
fodder, exposing the work of the
supposed torturer.

o 0
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an

Driquctt

Fresh Shipments
Arriving Daily

Just Call

iinnerTransfer Co.

HEAVY HAULING and
TRANSFERS

ery student had perfect position.
The rooms were those of Mildred
Severson, Mis Genevieve Ander-
son and Miss Erma Sadler.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

DencUa to Lecture Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas, head of the eonn-t- y

health unit, win lecture at the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock this eve--
ring on "Sowers, Seeds and Soils'
and a health pictare, "One Scar
or Many," will be Known. This is
one of the series of lectures being
given by local physicians under
auspices of the T. M. and the
Marion county health association.
The public is invited.

Kay Lands Chamber T. B.
Kay, state treasurer, made a few
remarks at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday,
which was his first appearance
there since his recent illness. He
mentioned being in Holland at the
time of the world chamber of
commerce convention last year,
and receiving new Impressions of
the importance of this extensive
organization.

An opportune time for the
February house-clean- er to pur-
chase the finest of davenports
at unbelievably low prices. Im-
perial Furniture Co., 467 Court.

Aks For Divorce Amelia
Webb has filed complaint for di-
vorce against Ernest Webb in cir-
cuit court here. She alleges that
the defendant became infatuated
with another woman and declared
that he did not love her. The
plaintiff asks the court for $20 a
month for the support and main-
tenance of eacb t her two minor
children and aUo for a monthly
alimony of $10.

Ball Forfeited Pompey Ro--
mine, arrested Sunday on a
charge of intoxication, forfeited
$10 bail in municipal court Mon-
day. L. Small of Portland, ar-
rested on a similar charge, was
fmed $10. C. H. Brady, also
cnarged with drunkenness, post
ea 18 bail. Joe Sparks was alo
charged with drunkenness.

legion Men to Meet The
membership committee of the lo
cal American Legion post will
meet tonight in the Oregon build
ing to make plans for speeding un
the membershin camDaicn. which
is not proceeding as well as is de
sired.

Apartment House Lot A 65x
165 right where you would want
it. for $8,000 cash. Quick sale
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. Hish
Street.

.More Candidates H. D. Mars
of Jefferson haa filed his decla
ration of candidacy for the office
of precinct committeeman for the
Jefferson precinct. John Zubler
has filed for precinct committee
man for the Sublimity district.

Returns to School Miss Car-
rie Martin, second grade teacher
at the Englewood school, return-
ed to her teaching duties yester-
day morning after a week's ill-
ness, during part of which she
was in a local hospital.

Salem Rabbit and Small Stock
Ass'n will meet at T. M. C. A.
Tuesday, Feb. 18, 8 o'clock.

Legislator Here E m m e 1 1

Howard, member of the legisla-
ture from Lane county, was a
guest at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday. It
was announced that he may go
into business in Salem soon.

Aato Stolen An automobile
belonging to C. W. Irwin of Inde-
pendence, was stolen fromChnrch
street between State and Ferry
Saturday aght.

Car Found Here An automo-
bile stolen In Albany was recov-
ered here by Salem police Mon-
day.

BENEFIT PROGRAM SUCCESS
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Feb. 17.

The benefit supper and entertaln-me- n
giveiL Friday evening. Feb-

ruary 14, by the Mountain View
Parent Teacher association netted
more than $60, which pays all ar-
rears on the kitchen equipment of
the new school basement and
leaves a substantial surplus in
the treasury. Thj program, con-
sisting of a play and musical
numbers was enthusiastically re-
ceived by a crowded house.

Schaefer's
Corn

Remedy
Quickly relieves the pain.
Positively Cures : the Corn

Ask us about it.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Freat and
Candy Special Store of Salens.

1S5 N. CoMaerclal

Pbosw"lW

iVnrcy Bros. 240 X. Liberty St.

.Sailor Makes Progress El-

bert E. Stephens, sou of Mrs.'Nel- -
. lie Stephens of 180 South 12th
axreet, has been appointed an ap-

prentice petty officer, third class,
in his navy company stationed at
the training station at San Diego,
Calif., according to word received
here from Captain C. W. Cole, his
commanding officer. These men
are chosen because of their neat
personal- - appearance, ability to
profit from Instructions and ap-

parent qualities as leaders of
. luen.

Former resident Visits Loren
R. White, auditor from Lane

' county attached to the state In-

dustrial accident commission, is
a guest at the home of hit par--

ets. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. White,
while be is in Salem attending
tlje auditors conference of the

.state aceident commission which
tU meeting this week.

Mrs. Kemanaw I e Mrs. E.
,15. Kemanaw, who formerly re-

sided in this city but now of
Eoise, Idaho, is in Salem on a
combined business and pleasure

'trip, and expects to stay until
July. She Is staying with rela-
tives at 2049 State street.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Visit in Marshfield Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wolgamott, both sen-,i- fr

high instructors, were in
.llarshfield over the week end vis-biti- ng

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bar-iuu-

Barnum, who operates a
'garage there, is Just recovering

jfrom a major operation.

Nelson on Sick List J. C. Nel-ao- n.

head of the history depart-HitM- it

and principal emeritus of
. t,he high school, was unable to
cpnduct his classes yesterday, due
t a severe cold. Mrs. Nelson sub-
stituted for biirf.

For guaranteed repair work.
jFitzgerald Sherwin" Motor Co.

Returns Front South Miss
.Rena Mickey, daughter of Mr. and
,Mrs. J. J. Mickey, 823 South 12th
street, has returned from Los An-
geles, and will spend some time

"at the home of ber parents.

Fishing "Sot So; Good John
tOrr and J- - Imlah spent the week
.end on a fishing trip on the Kes-,ucc- a.

They, report only a small
catch.

Fasrbing In Albany - Ray L.
Fasehing, manager of the Co-

operative Realty and Sales com-

pany, spent Sunday on business
. In Albany and Corvallls.

Poultry Why sacrifice your
rjountry when we are paying hlgh-e- st

cash, prices. , Give as a call.
Andreson and Son, Phone 10.

Goes to Bend Delta Fred ricks
,left yesterday for Bend.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

(Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Lino

,'. PHONE 727 .

CndDILDD
4V

That cold may lead to something serious, if neglected.
The time to do something for it is now. Don't wait
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three
tablets of Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts.
Bayer Aspirin wfll head off or relieve the aching and
feverish feeling will stop the headache. And if your
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets "in a
quarter-glassf- ul of warm water, and gargle. This
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation
and infection. Read proven directions Tor neuralgia,
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

Mtfe t BarerAnuria to tfc nf SaUqrteadA


